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even should the Judge, sittùng in appeal, and viewing the~ case
as anii arbitrator, be of opinion t1hat a srn»ler sum would be uh
cieint for compensation and damages: Toronto Sub~urban . W.
Co. v. Everson (1917), 54 Can. S.C.11. 395, 415.

That case might also b. referred to onthe question of loac
for benefit, by reason of the rai1way, to the lanà1 not taken.

Appeal dimsmised with cosia.

SUTIEIIAN!>, J. JULY 11'ru, 1919.

IJNIRIILL GOAL CDO. v. GRAiND TRUN1( R.W. CO AND)
PJJDDY BROT111IIS LIMITE]).

Railway-Carriage of Goode-Cars Con*aining Qoods PIlsoed £m
PriiW Siding of' Coitsiguee-Bules of Railw41 'Company-
Finding thab Delivery Mad4è-Adlion bv Vendor «gaiiiat Rail
wal, Company and Casgnee for Price of Goods--DeWaicf
Can.igmaee tha Gk.ods Received-Fimding of Reoeipt and A cet
anoe-$tatute of Frauds--Costs.

Action to reeover f rom the. defendonts, or one of themn, $901.49
and inerst for two ca-od f coal sold by the plaintiffs to the

The action wastedwïihut ajury at aToronto -itns

Johin Jenning, for the. plaixdiiffs.
D. L Mlc(rthy, KOC., for the. defendan~t irailway copa
A. G. Siaglit, for, the other defendant.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written pl4gwIent, 1êdtsto
Marçh, 1917, the plaimgUifs sold to the defendant lPuddy BUhm~

Lieu oe car-load of coal, sliipped in the. railwayt eoiny's
car P-1.11. 407084, and on the Sth ilMarch another ear-oad, shipe&

Teriway cm a' ainawer to the action wus tIi.t il had
PISGmi tliO two cari on te private siding of the other* d.fendant,
and that the. cars whie on thc siding were emptied and the

The. defemdat Pudy Brothers Liirited said that it bad nee
reçaived the. coal,

Tihe leurn.di Judge sai t1>at, wbile the officers of the. Pu44
comnpaly wemcid tù,be hge; in their belief tJist they bad nee
received the coal, they muet he a ben istaken. ia fndng w
that they <tit receive the. coal.
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